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AMPLITUDE ANALYSIS FROM DECAY CORRELATIONS 
A . D .  MARTIN 
For quasi two-body reac t ions , in which bo th of the produced 
part i c l e s  de cay , a consi derable  amount of info rmation can be  extracted  
from the  angular corre lations of the  decays . This  i s  part i cularly 
so when parity is not  conserved in  one of  the decays , for exampl e  /\ 
or  ::E,+ pro duction processe s ,  o r  for Y� ( 1 385 ) produc t ion if i t s  
two stage decay i s  observed .  Al though i n  gene ral the decay angular 
correlat ions from unp olarized  ini t ial  part i c l e s  are insuffi c i ent for 
a comple t e  determinat i on of the product i on amp litude s ,  i t  i s  surpri­
s ing how near to such a comp l e t e  mode l independent analys i s we can 
come . For e xampl e ,  we shall see  that the observation of· the de cay 
correlat ions in a reac t i on of the type 
\C � � V Y 
with V = � ,  W o r  ¢ and Y = A or  l:.+ , can be  use d  t o  determine 
the six  independent pro duc t ion  ampl itude s ,  apart from two phase 
fac tors . To extract the amp l i tude s ,  it is , implest  to work in the 
transversity frame and to assess  the amount of available  informat ion 
wP d e s cribe the j o int decay by stat i s t i cal tensors . 
1 .  Stat i s t i cal tensors and the cho i c e  of de cay frame s 
f t t .  t ·  l + TJ1 J 2 In terms o s a is i ca .. ensors , .M Mr, , the j o in t  p robabi l ity  
1 .c ( 
u i s tri.but ion for the decay of two rT sonance s  spins ., , and s 2 ) , 
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pro duced  in a react ion from unp olarized  initial particle s ,  i s  of  
the form 1 ) 
v=Ti(  )� yJZ ( )* 1 M1 &,,¢i "Ii �,f4_ ( 1 ) 
where the F .  are known cons tants and J i � 2s i . 
The angle s  Qi ' 
¢i specify �he dire c t ion of the two * ) de cay pro ducts  of re sonance 
i in its re st  frame . We have to  choose the orientati on of the 
axes in this frame with re spect to the p ro ducti on p rocess .  The z 
axj_ s is the quant ization axis for the quantum number Mi . 
For the purp o se of illus tration,  cons i der the de cay of the 
K* pro duced  in the reacti on n -p __, K* A . In Figure 1 we show the 
mos t  useful cho ices  f or the orientat ion of the decay axes in the K* 
re st  frame . For he licity-type axe s the z axis is define d by the 
dire c ti on of the momentum o f  the part icle paired wi th the K* , for 
the t channe l ( or Gottfrie d-Jackson) axe s ,  it is  taken to be the 
inc i dent 1t - dire c t ion and for the s channel ( o r  hel ici  ty) axe s ,  
i t  i s  taken oppo site t o  the A momenta. The y axis is  chosen in 
the d ire c t ion of the normal to  the reac tion plane and then the x 
axis is chosen to comple te a right-handed set of axe s .  The trans­
versi ty-type axe s ,  for which the z axi s :L s chosen along the normal 
** ) to the react ion plane , are ob taine d by simply relabell ing the 
axe s ( xT , yT , zT ) = ( zH, xH , yH) .  S imilarly for the A de cay - the 
t channel axe s are defined by the inci d ent pro ton momentum in the 
/\ re st  frame , and the s channe l axes b:r the (negat ive of' the ) 
K* momentum. 
* ) For the three p ion de cay of the CU the angles specify the 
normal to the plane containing the thre e p ions . 
** ) The z helic ity axis has been cho sen to be  the x trans­
versity axi s .  However ,  some t ime s it is taken to be the y 
transve rsity axi s ,  see for example Ko tanski 2 ) ,  and then 
( �T ,-yT , zT) = ( xH , zH , yH) where the minus sign is require d  
to maintain a right-handed set  of axe s.  
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Possible orientations of the axe s describing the de cay 
of the K* ( in its re st frame ) with respe c t  to the pro­
duc tion process  i( -p __, K* /\ .  The s channel axe s ,  
denoted  by ( 1 s , 2 , 3
s ) ,  and the t channel axe s ,  denoted  
by  ( 1 t , 2 , 3
t ) ,  are related by a rotation � about the 
normal ( axis 2 )  to  the n -p __, K*/I., react ion plane . 
For a helicity-typ e frame ( x , y , z )  = ( 1  , 2 , 3 )  and for a 
t!'ansversity-type frame ( x , y , z )  = ( 3 , 1  , 2 ) .  For  forward 
scattering the ""IT - /\ '' and momenta are in opposite 
directions anrl so  the s and t channels co incide . 
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From Flg. 1 we see  that the s and channe 1 axe s are 
re J ated  by a ro tatj_o.'1 through an cingle � about tbe normal to tbe 
reaction plane . � i s  a known func t i on  o:r the kinematic variables  
s ,  t of  the p:roduction process .  Observable quanti t ie s  which are 
independent of such rotat ions about the normal for both resonance  
de cay frame s we  call  frame invariants .  
Experimentally the s tatist ical tenso rs are determined by 
taking the y�1 (G1 ,¢1 )y�2 (G2 ,¢2 ) moments of the decay distribut ion. 1 2 
At each s and t for the product ion reac t i on , the number  of 
measurables in the de cay distribution i s  the number of s tati;;ti cal 
tensors ( J . < 2 s . , / M . / < J . )  after making allowance for the ir i - l l - l 
symme try propert ie s .  These propert ies  are summarized in the Table 
b elow. 
Hel i ci ty axes l Transversi ty axes 
Hermi t i c ity of the 
dens ity matrix 
Pari ty conservat ion Real in the pro duc t ion 
proces�  (unpolarized  
targe t ) Pure 
Parity conservat ion 
in the decay of 
re E<onance i 
( TJ 1 J 2 ) * M 1M2 = 
for J 1 +J 2 
imag. for 
(F . ( J . ) l l 
even 
J1 +J .2 
J . l 
= 0 
(- 1 )M 1 +M2 TJ 1 J 2 -M1 ,-M2 
M1 + M 2 even 
odd ( J 1J 2_ TM M -0 for M1 +M2 1 2 
even 
for J .  odd ) l 
Table 1 Symme try properties of  s tatisti cal tensors . 
o de 
Furthermore , transversity stat ist ical tensors t ransfo rm unde r 
ro tations ')<! 1 , i 2 about the normals to the reaction plane in the 
respe c t ive resonance re s t  frame s ,  in the fol lowing simple way 
= ( 2 )  
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and so offer an easy way of counting the number  of frame invariants .  
The modul i of the transversity tensors are unchanged b y  rotations 
and are thus frame i nvariants .  
Some t imes i t  i s  more c onvenient t o  des cribe the j o int de cay 
by a double  density matrix rather than by statis t ical t ensors . The 
l inear relat ion b e tween t hem is 2 )  
( 3 ) 
whe re the index and m , m '  refer to  the first resonance , and 2 ,  
n , n '  t o  the s e cond .  Parity conservation  i n  the p ro duct ion process  
requires the density matrix in the  transversity frame to  have a 
" che cker-board" pattern ,  that i.s e l ements with odd m+n-m 1 -n 1  mus t  
vanish .  
2 "  Information about pro duction ampl itudes 
For certain react ions i t  app ears at f irs t sight , that giv en 
sufficient data ,  there are more than enough d e cay correlat ions to 
determine t he produc tion amp litudes ( apart of course from an over­
al l phase ) , whereas on closer  insp e c t ion we fj nd that we can only 
partially p erfo rm an amplitude analysi s .  In othe r  words , when the 
measurabl e  tensors are expres s ed  in terms of the amp litudes we find , 
in gene ral , that they are not ind ependent . To il lus trate this we 
consider two spec .i  ..f i c  example s .  Again i t  is simp ler  to work in the 
transvers i ty  frame . This is  mainly b e cause par'i ty conservat ion for 
t l 1 c1 p roduction p ro c e s s  rn+ � -• m 1  + /"' require s the transversi ty 
ampl itudes to vani s h  unl e s s  2 ) , 3 )  
1 ( 4 )  
where 'VI. i s  the produc t o f  the intrinsic  pari t i e s  and m ,� denote 
the spin p ro j e c t ions along the no rmal . The remaining transversi ty 
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amplitudes are l inearly independent . In contrast parity conserva­
tion implie s linear relations between helic ity amplitudes and they 
are in general all different from zero .  
This process  i s  described  b y  four independent ( complex ) 
amplitudes and so for an amplitude analysis  we require seven in­
dependent observables  ( discounting the over-all phase ) . Here we 
have only a single resonance in the final state , which de cays 
strongly into /\1T . Fortunately the subsequent weak de cay of the 
/\. doe s  not conserve parity and so observation of the two stage 
decay measures statistical tensors T� with J o dd ,  as well  as 
even. Counting the transversity tensors , we see that there are e ight 
0 1 2 3 ) 2 3 ( ) measurable s ,  T0 , T0 , T0 , T0 (all real , T2 , T2 both complex 
and s ix frame invariants , for scattering from an unpolarized  targe t .  
To express the measurables  in terms of amplitudes ,  i t  is simple st to 
use the density 
elements are 
.9n = 
�i t = 
�-1 -\ = 
f-! -! :: 
matrix. 
I � -, \ 1 ' 
I .J,d'» 
I '-1 -d2 > 
I ls 1 l 2  ) 
The non-vanishing Y� density matrix 
* �3-1 : �-I B  
where :J Yp are the transversi�y amplitudes and where the subscript :  
denote twice the spin pro j e ctions . The element s in the left-hand 
column , which are linear combinations of the real tensors T
J [9f . , 0 
Eq. ( 31] , determine the magnitudes of the four amplitudes .  The 
elements on the right , which are linear combinations of the complex 
J tensors T2 , determine two relative phases and give two che cks on 
the magnitudes .  Thus the observation of  the two stage de cay of Y� ' s 
produced  from an unpolarized  target can determine the pro duction ampli  
tudes,  up t o  the relative phase between amplitude s of opposite proton 
transversity and the over-all phase . 
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T h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  d e s c r ib e d  by s ix amp l i t ud e s .  The K* de cay 
c o n s e rve s p a r i t y  ( J 1 even) whil e t he A d e cay d o e s n ot ,  and s o  
t h e  mea surable t ransv e r s i t y  t e ns o rs are TO O  T0 1 T 2 0  T 2 1  T2 1 
2o 2 1  2 1  o o '  o o ' o o ' o o ' 20 ' T 20 , T_ 1 1 , T 1 1 • The f i r s t  f our are re al s o  t h e re are 1 2  m e a surab l e  
quanti t i e s  a n d  e i�ht f rame inva r i ant s .  In t e rms o f  t ransve r s i ty 
amp l i t u de s ,  j�p '  the non-van i s h in g  d o ub l e  d e n s i t y  mat rix e l eme nt s 
d e s c ri b ing the 
00 g±± = 
s> I I 
:t± = 
-1-1  3�::! = 
That i s , K* /\ 
j o int d e cay 
\ .:r±01 I2. ) 
I .J±� li ) 





- +  





:;_ * I  J o *  + - -- ) 
i!1 
- +  :; o
* 
++ ) 
:J : ' 1 ' * + - +--'f �+ 
( s )  
s y s t e m  i s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  1 8  p arame t e r s  o f  wh i c h  1 2  
are mea surab l e . The me a s urab l e  e l ement s are f o un d  by e xp re s s ing the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  t e n s o rs in t e rms of them [cL , E q .  ( 3 1] . T he real t e n-
J 1 J 2  0 0  ( 01 1 + 0-1 -1 ) so rs , T 00 - , show that t he f our quan t i t i e s  s> ±±' .) J 2 1  20 ±± ±.:J::1 1  are me a surab l e ; T 20 , T 20 imply that t he c o mp l e x  e le me nt s J±± 
are me a surab l e  and t h e  f i nal two t e n s o r s  d e t e rmine t h e  c omp l e x  -1 0 1 0* 
c omb i na t i on s  ( n - 0 ) From t he s e  measurab l e s ,  it is e a s y  3 ±1' ..):i=± • 
t o  show t ha t  the s i x  magn i t ud e s of t he t ransve r s i t y  amp l itu d e s  an d 
the re l a t ive p ha s e s  wi t h i n  t h e  s e t s  
( ... o '1 1 ..., - 1 ) ( j o  .; ++ , ..., -+ , J -+ and __ , 
"'+1 _ , J -+_1 )  � can be uni que ly d e t e rmine d .  S o  again , w e  s e e  that an 
unp o l ari z e d  t a rge t e x p e riment can g ive a mo d e l  i n d e p e n dent d e t e rmi­
na t i on of t he amp l i t ude s up to t he r e l a t ive p h a s e  b e twe en amp l itu d e s  
o f  opp o s i t e  pro t o n t rans vers i t y  ( s e e  S e c t ion 3 ) .  
We t abulate t he s e  re sul t s , t oge t he r w i t h  t ho s e  f o r  o t h e r  
r e a c t i on s , i n  Tab l e  2 .  Wheneve r p a r i t y v i o l at ing de cays o c c ur , we 
s e e  f r o m  t he Table that t h e  d e c ay c o rr e l a t i o n  data can b e  u s e d  t o  
make an almo s t  c o mp l e t e  mo d e l  ind e p e ndent amp l itude ana ly s i s .  T h i s  
appro a c h  i s  app l i c ab l e  a t  all e n e rgi e s an d s ca t te ring angle s .  
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Indep . amp s .  "' l'J UWPOLARIZED TARGET EXPERIMENT I ( 2N- 1 observab le Pro c e s s  quant i t ie s )  Independent Frame I Measurabl e s  o b s e rvab l e s  invariants  
n N --> 1{".A 
ltN --> KY* 
- 1t J KN --> Y1 
ll: N  --> _9 N  
lt N  --> K*-A 
KN ___. g A 
ltN ___. � A 
KN _, K*A 
11:N _, K*y* 1 
KN --> j> Y� 
- ___. A /\ pp 
4 ( 7 )  4 4 3 
4 ( 7 ) 8 6 6 
I 6 ( 1 1  ) 4 I 4 3 I I 
6 ( 1 1  ) 
I 
I 1 2  I 1 0  8 : 
1 2 ( 23 ) I 20 20 1 2 ! 
I 1 2 ( 2 3 ) 
' 
48 22  
I 
28 
6 ( 1 1  ) I 8 6 6 
Ob s e rvab l e s  from de cay c o rrelati ons . A s tand s  f o r  
e i ther /\ o r  � + an::l. � f o r  S1 ,  (C o r  f'J .  The 
numbe r  of 
s e c t i on , 
negl e c t e d  
me asurabl e s  inclu::l.e s t he ::l.iffe renti al cro s s­
TOO . The  background under the resonanc e is 0 0 
( fo r  ins tanc e  the s wave un::J.er the 9 in 
"ff N --> � N introduce s two more � easurab l e s  an ::l. two mo­
re ampl itude s ) .  
At re lat ively low  e ne rgie_s such an amp l i tude dete rmination 
fo r K-p --> W A. , for  examp l e ,  could  have advantage s ove r a dire c t  
partial wave analys i s  4 ) i n  that i t  c learly isolates  the phase am­
b iguit ie s .  At  highe r energie s for pro c e s s e s  of  the typ e  T\ +p 
--> �, A++ and K+ p _, K* /::,. ++ , Tt exc hange make s t he smal l t region 
of  part ic ular intere s t .  In this re gi on angular momentum arguments  
int e r-re late t ransversity amp l itude s and  so a more c omp l e t e  amp l i­
tude analysis  is p o s sible  from the de cay c o rre lation data 5 ) .  In 
the next s e c t ion we d i s cus s an amp l i tude analy s i s  of  lt-p __, K*A 








It i s  mu c h  e a s i e r  t o  e x t r a c t  f ro m  the d a t a  inf o rmat i on a b o u t  
t ransve r s i t y  amp l i t ude s ,  .J , whe reas we are usually i n t e re s t 2 d  
i n  t h e  s t ru c t ur e  o f  he l i c i t y  amp l i t u d e s  H .  U s i n g  the axe s o f  
S e c t i on 1 , t h e  c o nne c t i o n  b e twe e n  p art i c l e  h e l i c i t y  and t rans v e r s i t y  
s t a te s ,  If-> a n d  I m>  r e sp e c t i ve l y , i s  
It> = � t>�t (o, t, � )  l'M.> ( 6 ) 
and so the r e l a t i on s h i p  f o r  t he r e a c t i o n  a+b __, c+d i s  
whe re 
ti o n  
= e �:i( c+d.- a.- b) L 
s - b+s - d ..., = (- 1 ) b d ·uw ( "ti  - 1 o t h e rwi s e ) .  uw -
o.1 b1c 'cl1 
_/ Set ('It) c' ,_I 
Q.J.'rJ.. 2: J rJ..'b' . 
u s i n g  the J a c o b  and W i c k  p hase 
( 7 ) 
c o nv e n-
To r e c o n s t ru c t  t h e  he l i c i t y  amp l i t ude s 
it i s  ne c e s s ary to have a c omp l e t e d e t e rmina t i o n  o f  the transv e r s i t y  
amp l i t u de s ,  u p  t o  an o v e r- a l l  p h a s e , b u t  i n c l u d i ng t h e  re l a t i ve p h a s e  
b e twe e n  amp l i t u d e s o f  o p p o s i t e  t a rge t t ransve r s i t y .  This can b e  
o b t aine d i n  a mo d e l  i n d e p e n d e nt way b y  e xp e riment s with a p o l ar i z e d  
targe t o r ,  a t  high e n e rgi e s ,  u s ing e x c hange mo d e l s . 
3 .  Analys i s  o f  It -p __, K*Y and K-p __, V Y  re a c t i o n s  
T h e  b u b b l e  c hamb e r  data f o r  t he hyp e r c harge e x c hange p r o c e s s e s  
i s  p art i cul arly favourab l e  
f o r  amp l i t u d e  analy s i s .  L e t  u s  r e c a l l  why s u c h  an alys e s  would b e  
i nt e re s t i ng . The p o s s ib l e  e x c hange s t o  t he v a r i o u s  amp l i t ud e s  are 
sh own in T ab l e  3 ,  t o ge t he r wi t h  t he e x c ha ng e s  fo r o t h e r  SU ( 3 )  
re l a t e d  ve c t o r  m e s o n  p r o duc t i o n  p ro c e s s e s .  Four o f  the s i x  amp l i­
t u d e s  are a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  unnatural p a r i t y  e x c hange an d so the high 
e n e rgy data for the s e  r e a c t i o n s  are imp o r tant for gaining i n s i ght 
i n t o  such e x change m e c han i sms . The mo s t  i nt e re s t i ng such p ro c e s s  is 
7\. -p __, J 0 n .  A l  t h o ugh much i nf o rma t i o n  i s  ava i l a b l e  6 ) ' 7 )  f r om the 
p re s en t  data , a s suming the d o minan c e  o f  ab s o rb e d  1t e x c h ange , a 
mo d e l  ind e p e n d e n t  amp l i t u d e  ana l y s i s  mus t awa i t  the u s e  o f  a p o la r i z e d  
targe t .  O n  the o t h e r  han d ,  the d e cay c o rr e l a t i o n s  f o r  the hyp e �  
charge e x c hange r e a c t j o n s  a l re ady c o nt a i n  th i s  amount o f  amp l i t u d e  
info rma t i o n .  
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i-- Exchange K+n->K*0p K-p_, jY ,  �y 
parity to o( 1 /s ) 7{-p-> J
on 1{ -p-> CA)on - "'*o K p->K n "lt-p_,K*Y ,K-p--->j)'Y 
H1 +H1 ++ --
H1 -H1 
+- -+ 












Natural A2 � A2 
'F � 
K** 'F K* 
A
1 
( 1 + ) z ( 2- )  A1 'F Z KA 
'F 
Kz 
Unnatural - - - - - -
1( B ( 1 + ) '"ft 'F B K 
'F 
KB 
Exchange contributions to ve ctor me son pro duction s 
channel helic ity amplitudes .  Flip or non-flip at the 
baryon vertex separate s the unnatural parity exchange s ,  
however ,  the dashed line for the hypercharge exchange 
reactions indicates that in the se  case s the separation 
is only true in the SU( 3 )  l imit , that is (mN-my)---0 . 
a )  Model predictions 
We can inter-relate the amplitudes for the four react ions 
K-p �/\ , w A ,  ¢ /\  and 1\ -p -> K*/\ since , assuming o c tet  
exchange , the me son vertices  are related  by SU( 3 ) .  The relative 
strengths of the exchanges in the four reactions are given in 
-
Table 4 .  To obtain these results , we assume " ideal" W ,  ¢ mixing 
Exchange 
K** , K  




K-p-> f" K-p-> fl.) A K-p--->j)' /\ 1Cp->K*/\ 
coupling 
F-type 1 '! J2 -J2 
D-type -1 
- 'I J2 -, !2 
Relative c oupl ings pre di cted  by the SU ( 3 )  quark mode l .  
Identical relations hold f or  the L, pro duct ion processe s .  
( sinG=,/f73 ) and more over to get the K* , KB , . . .  exchange equal­
ities we have assumed that the coup lings g(¢ � 1\ ) , g(¢B "TI: ) , • • •  
are zero .  With these  ( quark mode l )  assumpt ions we have the follow­
ing amplitude equalities 
T (K-'f 4 gA) 
T (� -f ..+ K*'A) 
= T(K-p..+ CPA) 
= - T (K")'� ¢A) . ( s ) 
Furthermore the duality diagram pre dictions are that the former are 
real and that the latter  amplitudes have a rotating phase determined 
by the appropriate exchanged EXD tra j e ctory. The relations of 
Eqs . ( 8 )  are in excellent agreement with the 4 GeV/c experimental 
data s ) , 9 ) for the uncorrelated  moments of  the decay distributions , 
as can be seen from the typical comparison shown in Fig. 2 .  However, 
the straightforward SU ( 6 )  quark model pre diction 1 1 )  for the "£/A 
pro duct ion ratio is  not verified by the data. 
b )  Amplitude analysis for 
- * A J!. p ---> K I\ 
Using the bubble chamber de cay correlation data 1 0 )  for 
1\-p ---> K*A at 3 . 9  GeV/c a model independent determination of  the 
( transversity) amplitudes has b e en performed 1 2 ) . The decay di s­
tribution was expressed  in terms of a Cartesian basis , as advocated  1 3 )  . by Byers and Yang , since it l eads t o  a relatively simply · expan-
sion in terms of amp litudes a
±
' b±' c± define d such that 
* ) 
We then have 
W :=  ( !<l . [2 + l o.. \1) iz + ( l b+ l2+ l b. l2) xi + ( 1c� 11+ l c. l1) l2 
+ ( 1�+12- IQ. 12) :z '.r1 + ( l b- 12 - I b+l1) z'x.1 + ( lc_l2- IC+ l2) z'12 ( 1 0 )  
+ ;i �e ( b+ c: + b_ c !")  x � + . . . .  
* ) Here and in Ref .  1 2 ) we use the Basel  c onvention for the 
dire c tiqn of  the no rmal , whereas the original Byers and 
Yang 1 3 )  formulation does not .  
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- 0. 1  
- ( f )  
�tt I 
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-t '  GeV2 
A c omp a r i s o n  of' t ht: d i f f e rent i al c ro s s-· s e c t i o u  cu . ct  d e c u  · 
mome n t  d a t a  f'o r  n -p _, K*A ( s o l i d  d o t s  1 0 ) ) and 
-
1 .2 
K- p _, ¢ /\  ( o p e n  d o t s  8 ) ) at 3 . 9 GeV/c taken from Re f .  8 ) .  
j 8  d e no t e s  t h e  d e n s i t y m a t r i x  in the s c hanne l h e l i c i ty 
frame . 
. . . 1 2 ) 1 3 ) ( p lus f i v e  mo re i n t e rf e r e n c e- t yp e t e rms ' 1 2  me asurab l e s  al-
t o g e t h e r ) . H e re ( x , y , z ) and ( x 1  , y 1  , z ' ) are the d i re c t i o n  c o s in e s 
o:f the d e c ay d i re c t i ons ( G 1 , ¢1 and G2 , ¢2 ) al o ng t he t ransve r-
s i ty axe s i n  the K* a n d  A re s t  f rame s r e s p e c t ive l y .  F ro m  t h e  
d e f i ni t io ns of Eq. ( 9 ) , i !. fo llows that t he amp l i t u d e s  a , b , c  de '?· -
c r i b e  a K* p r o du c e d  w i t h  s p in c omp o n e n t  z e rc1 a l o n 17,  t he """ , x , y  
t ransv e r s i t y  axe s ( c f . , F ig . 1 ) r e sp e c t iv e l y .  F o r  t h e  b aryo ns t he 
s p in p ro j e c t i o n s  are t aken al o n g  t h e  n o rmal ;  the ± s ub s c r ip t s  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p r o t o n  t ran s ve rs i t y  s o  t h e  r e l a t ive p has e  o f  
+ an d ( a ,  h ,  c )  amp l i t < ' d e r-: '. 2 n n t  measurab l e  f rom t h e  bub b l e  
'. : h arr1b c :t ·  d a t :1 . ., 
R a ! . l w r  ' · ' J e  L e rmiii.i n ;.; _ mome n t s  an d the n s o l v ing f o r  
U ' e  arnp l i t u d e r1 ,  i l i s  b e t t. c r  t:o u_s e  Eq_ .  ( 1 0 )  t o  d i re c t ly s e ar c h  fo r 
1 h e iJ e t  o f  arnp l i 1 1 1 d e  c o rnp ornc: n t :3 ( 1 0  unknowns ) by maximum l ike l ih o o d .  
'P h i s  m e t h o d ,  b e :• i chc r-; 'n ak .i n g  fn1 1 u r; c; u f  a l J. t h e  c o rr e l at i o n  dat a ,  
has t 1 1 r,? furt he r acl v a 1 1  L a ge o f  c o n ccd. ra:i n inr:; � h"' u b s rJ rvab 1 e s  ( p o lari z a-· 
The r e s u1 ts are 
: ; v1 own .in T ab J c 'l'h8 e rro ;:ro on t he r·ha s e s  are muc h  l a r g e r  t han o n  
"C h e  m o dul i ;  J t a t i s t j c s  are r e qu i re d  f o r  a quan t i t �  
2.11 3 l y 8 i :-; .. 
. \ S epara t i o n  o f  natu ral and unllatural parity e x c h ange 
1 1 H H  - H _ _  - (c� + c_) _  
(R+ + '-) I 
S 2 ·C 1� 
( ' :  \ 11 • 1d ( c.J  1 W8 
14+� I i·L+ 
I 1 H + - + �-+  
Ii H C) + -
have 
- (�+-a_) :- ' 
:::.- - i(c+- c.) 
' 
::' ..c. (1+ - 1�) . 
-t� ·--: rms o f  
4 5 1  
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O < -t 1  < 0 . 2  0 . 2<-t ' <0 . 4  0 . 4<-t ' <0 . 8  
- ( '1 2.  event s )  ( S 8  event s )  ( 47 event s !  
l a+ l
2 0 . 05 ± 0 . 1 4  0 . 1 7 ± 0 . 1 8 0 . 07 ± 0 . 2 2 
l b+ l 
2 0 . 1 5  ± 0 . 1 6 o .  20 ± 0 . 1 5  0 . 03 ± 0 . 1 4 
l c+ l
2 0 . 05 ± 0 . 09 o. oo ± o .  :3 1 0 . 1 7 ± o .  2 1 
I a_ l  2 0 . 33 ± 0 . 1 7 0 . 3 2  ± 0 . 1 7 0 . 48 ± o .  2 2  
, b_ /
2 0 . 3 1 ± 0 . 1 5 0 . 07 ± 0 . 14 0 . 07 ± 0 . 1 2 
l c_ / 2 0 . 1 1  ± 0 . 1 0 0 . 23  ± 0 . 09 0 . 1 7 ± o .  2 1 
+ 
¢ca 0. 3 
± 6 . 7  -2 . 9  ±80 1 . 0 ± 7. 1 
¢�b 2 . 6 
± 2 . 5 0 . 3 ± 2 .  ·1 1 . 5 ± 5 . 9  
¢�a -0 . 7 ± 1 . 3 -1 . 8  ± 1 • ·1 -0 . 5  ± 2 . 7 
¢-;;:b -1 . 0  ± 1 . 0  -0 . 4  ± 1 . 13 -0 . 7  ± 2 . 2 








Tabl e  5 
-0. 72  -0 . 3 1 -0 . 74 
0 . 33 0 . 2 2  0 . 1 0 
o .  81 0 . 94 0 . 85 
0 . 46 0 . 27 0 . 1 1  
0 . 1 6 0 . 23 0 . 34 
0 . 3 3 -0 . 47 0 . 38 
0 . 33 1 . 00 0 . 01 
Moduli  and phases of s channel amp litudes 
determined from de cay correlations for °R
-
p_, 
--> K* A at 3. 9 GeV/c . The relative phase 
¢;a is defined as arg ( a+ )-arg ( c+) in the 
range ±it' radians .  The amp litudes are nor­
malized  so that t h e i r  moduli squared sum t o  
unity .  Also shown are the frame invariant 
quantities ON U '  PN U '  I::. !• together with 
K* 
' ' 
the s channel hel ic ity 0 and 1 pro j e c t-
ions of  tSu and PU . 
( 1 2 )  
where x , y , z are the dire c t ion co sine s with re spect  t o  transversity 
axes .  Comparison of Eqs .  ( 1 0 ) and ( 1 2 )  gives  
6;t = �n 1- fH = la+ 12 + I Q�I� 
6':'. f) = �oc :s I b-+ 11 + I b_J2 ( 1 3 )  u ) 
b. '  u :- f1, - �i-, = I c� \ 2 + I c_ 11. 
Further we see that the A polarizations arising from the exchange s 
( the resp e c t ive <z 1 >1 s ) are given by 
"PN � = lo. .. \1- l ct- \1, 
-po o 
u 6V = I b_ \ 2  - I b+ \1, ( 1 4 ) 
� t 4 u G'u = l e. 12 - I C+\2. 
where tS' , P denote the differential cro s s-section  and polarization 
respe c t ively. Thus we see that the Byers and Yang amplitudes ,  
are gene ralizations of 
which were found to  be 
able s  of  Eqs. ( 1 3 ) and 
found for 1\ -p --> K*A 
the sp in 0 - spin -f- ·transversi ty amplitudes  
useful for  isosp in  bounds 1 4 ) . The observ­
( 1 4 ) are re constructed  from the amp litude s 
at 3 . 9 GeV/c and are l isted  in Table  5 . 
Further insight into the separat ion of  natural and unnatural 
parity exchange can be obtained by viewing the K* product ion from 
the t channel ( transversity ) frame , see  Fig. 3 be low. Here the 
K* is c onsi dere d  to  be  fo rme d  by the "I\ - ( inc ident along the p 
x axis ) and a t channel exchange of  spin and parity J e , with e 




TT (0- )  ---r-------
ro : d. l " r: u1 c' w i th  
L l 1 ·,' p ro d u c t i o n o J' a K � 'W i t l 1  
1·1l1 C' re 
y 
�) _: 1\1 x a re p ro p  u r t  i o n:t l t o  
:r - L  
> (- 1r <�r� M L 0 /  1 M . 
; 1.0 1 1  ht 
N o w  p u r i t y  c o n s e rva t i o n  re q u i re s  . I  .• ], e t o  b e  ce vc n  ( o d d ) ! " o r  n a t u ra l 
t u ra l ) p a r i t y  e x c hange . 
e x c lmnge c a n n o t  have 
"l' h u r; ' :-.3 p ro ch� c e d  b2.r n o. t ural p a r i t ,y  
0 ,  v:h c rcas t h8 ,Y a r c  p ro d u c e d  ·.v i t h  
± 1  w i t h  e q u a l  amp l i t u d e s  o f  o p p o s i t e s i gn .  1'11 ; i m p J i e s  trnt 
p r o d u c e d  by n au t ra l  p a r i t y  e x c hange arc in a p u r e  0 
t a t e  a n d  h e n c e  a r c  d e s c r i b G d  by amp l i t u cl e  
e x c ha n g e  c a n  p ro du c e  a K* i t h e i t h e r 
1 J n , 1 a t u ra l  JJ 'c r i  t y  
0 ( am p l i t u d e u  b ± )  o J  
s = ±1 . 
x 
F r o m  E q .  \'Je t ht t  t he l a t t e r  amp l i t n cl e s  a rc .: � 
an d so are e q u i va l e n t t o  p r r rc S 0 K * p r o d 1 1 c t i o n ( a mp ! i t u  d e s  
'l' h i s  d e r i v o. t i o n  r e q u i r e r; t l 1 r ·  :.: d cl i t i o n  o f  t !Jc orb i t a J  a n t; 1 J l a r mo mc n t w 
sn ci t l:",c e x c h a n13 e d  s p i n  ( •:1b l cl 1  i s  cl EC i' i n e d  i n  t i J c; c x c ll :rn g u l  p a r t i c L· 
re t f r a m e ) in (;lJp 
l i m i t m .  
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d )  Frame invari an t s  
From S e c t i o n  2 ( Examp l e  2 ) , w e  k n o w  t h a t  t he re a r e  e :l.ght 
f rame invar i an t o b s e rv ab l e s fo r t he s e  r e a c t i o n s . U s i ng Eq . ( CJ ) , 
t o ge t h e r w i t h  the s i mp l e  p r o p e r t i e s o f  t rans v e r s i t y amp l i t u d e s  un d e r  
r o t a t i o n s  ab out t he no rm a l , we s e e  t ha t  t he s e  c an b e  t a k e n  t o  b e  
l a.+ Cb+ ± -t c:+)*+ a.� (b_ + � c-) \z 
I b_ ± ic 1 2. 
Jn t u rn , t h e  la t t e r  invarian t s  i m p l y  t h a t  
( 1 6 )  
( 1 7 )  
( 17 ' ) 
are i nvar iant s .  I t  f o l l o w s t h a t  G'N , U  an d are frame i n-
vari an t s  w h e r e  
Th e s e f o u r  i nv ar i an t s  a re l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  f o u r  r e al 
trarr nv e r s .i  ty t P n s o r s  T�� J ? .  T h e  s c p a:ru. t i o n  o f  c U an d PU 
i n t o  h c l i c i t y z e ro and o n e K* p ro d u c t i o n  is n o t  f rame i nv a r .i an t .  
One f u  r t n e  r i n  var i n n t , wr. i c l  i s  wc 1.1 d e  t c rmine d e x p e r i m e n t a l ly , 
A m u cJ t  J i e  be t w e [' n  0 a n d  1 ,  ancl i s  p re d i c t e d  to be z e r o  if t h e  
( unna tural p a r l . t y  e x c h ange ) me s o n  hc l i c i t y  0 a n d  1 amp l i t u d e s  a r e  
c o J 1 e re n t  i n  p heJ. o e  crn d baryon sp i n  s t ru c t u r e . 
The invarJ nn t s  8.rc l i s t e d  in T ab l e  5 f o r  a n d  
a l r e a d y  t h e  l :1 r,;c va luc.: s i'o r  A imp l y  t h a t  t h e  K p o l e  canno t b e  
t h e  o n l y  unna t u r�l p a r i t y  e x c hange . 
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e ) Conclusions 
There is a wealth of potential information in the de cay 
correlation data for the reactions K-p _, VY and ii: -p _, K*Y .  With 
improved stat istics  and with data for these processe s at a range of  
energie s it will  be  possible  to  make a quantitative analysis of the 
phases ,  energy dependence and spin structure of the ir  amplitude s .  
Thi s  will  illuminate the nature of natural and ( e specially ) un­
natural parity hypercharge exchange in a detailed and mo del indepen­
dent way. 
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